HOW TO INTEGRATE
TW SCALES AND TEPARI DR3 DRAFTER

Introduction
The Galalgher TW Scales are able to connect and communicate with the Te Pari DR3 drafter but the setup needs to be configured via the “Custom” menu.

Ensure the DR3 drafter is running software version AD219

STEP 1: ADD NEW DRAFTER
1. Select Serial

ADD NEW DRAFTER

How will the Drafter be connected?

Serial (Wired)  Bluetooth (Wireless)

STEP 2: SELECT DRAFTER
1. Push “Create Custom”

SELECT DRAFTER

Gallagher Sheep Auto Drafter
Prattley
Farmquip
H-Dale / CWC
Racewell / Te Pari

CREATE CUSTOM
STEP 3: DRAFTER SETTINGS
1. Name the Drafter – TePari for example
2. Select “Control Weight Lock”
3. Select Ruddweigh Interface and View options

No need to change serial setting. They should remain as default:

- Baud Rate: 9600
- Data Bits: 8
- Stop Bits: 1
- Parity: N

STEP 4: DRAFTER SETTINGS
1. Select “Send Prefix”
2. Select “Request Mode”
3. Select “Send Live Weight”